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New Snowflake Queen to Sparkle
ChrtitmaA
J f j J u e  
Hext Week
Tomorrow Night at Ball
LO IS PRENTICE. Snowflake Queen '57. w ill g ive  up her 
crown tomorrow night after a  year long reign. Her highness is 
a  senior, majoring in political science.
Vets Are Urged 
To Sign Early
Mrs. Eleanor Buck, University 
veteran’s counselor, announced 
this week that all Korean vet­
erans must sign fo r their Dec­
ember allotments during the 
week o f Dec. 16-20.
The mid-month signing period 
has been set up by her office 
due to the Christmas vacation 
which w ill fa ll during the regular 
signing period fo r the month.
Mrs. Buck advised that a ll vet­
erans should take advantage o f 
the early signing period and not 
wait until they return to school 
in January. She stated that sign­
ing a fter the vacation would 
mean late payment o f allotments.
She also stated that veterans 
are not to date the form s that 
they make out this month as 
this w ill be taken care o f by her 
office.
Mrs. Marion Lunn. advisor to 
the Christmas Ball Committee, 
announced this week that the 
Ball tom orrow night w ill prob­
ably be the last tim e that the a f­
fa ir w ill be semi-formal. Next 
year the Christmas Ball w ill be 
“a w inter form al at the request
o f a number o f students ”  she
said.
She further stated that many 
students had expressed the desire 
fo r both a w inter and a spring 
form al over the last few  years.
This year’s Ball w ill be held 
at the R itz Ballroom tomorrow 
night when Ray Eberle and his 
orchestra w ill take over the band 
stand.
During the evening Lois Pren­
tice, Snowflake Queen o f 57, w ill 
g ive up her crown to one o f the 
seven finalists bidding fo r the 
honors.
The judges selected seven co­
eds at a tea last week and the 
student body has been voting fo r 
their favorite during the past 
four days.
The finalists are: Crit Herr, 
Louise d a rk , M ary McGrath, 
Joan Knox, Barbara Naleph, 
Joan Phillips and Pat Lambert.
The contest is sponsored by 
SOS fraternity.
The Alumni Board o f Gov­
ernors held a social hoar fo r 
evening students and fac­
ulty last night at Alumni 
HalL Coffee and conversa­
tion held sway in an attempt 
to bring evening students in­
to closer contact w ith the 
University's facilities.
M arketing Club Tours 
W all Street Center
Ed Chin, president o f the Mar­
keting Club announced this week 
that his group toured the New  
York Stock Exchange on Dec. 3 
and viewed the operations o f the 
nation’s business center.
H is group also sponsored 
campus Interviews fo r interested 
students w ith representatives o f 
the International Business Mach­
ine Corp. mi campus recently.
Student Council States 
Open Door Plan
Phyllis W hitney, recording sec­
retary o f the Student Council 
announced this week that all stu­
dents are invited to attend meet­
ings o f the Council at any time.
“Any student is welcome to 
attend and voice his opinion 
through participation in the dis­
cussion,’’ she said.
This “ open door policy”  has 
always been in existence, she con­
tinued, but few  students are 
aware o f it.
EDUCATORS
Approxim ately 60 people 
attended a  dinner sponsored 
by the College Of Education 
o f the University recently 
fo r fu ll and part-time faculty 
and sta ff members o f the 
college at the Dining HalL
It's Your Last Chance to Help Retardates
You only have a few  hours 
le ft, to contribute |o the 
Annuhl Christmas 'Fund 
Mentally Retarded Children.
The collection table at Alumni 
H all w ill close at 4 
During the past w 
ters o f Phi Delta Rho have been 
manning a table lined w ith m ilk 
bottles representing various 
campus organizations. The organ­
ization whose bottle contains the 
most money w ill be presented 
with the Scribe M entally Retard­
ed Children plaque during the 
Christmas Ball tom orrow n igh t 
The plaque w ill hang in Alumni 
H all during the year.
Last year APO  fraternity cop­
ped the prize w ith the largest 
contribution.
The proceeds from  the drive 
w ill be turned over to the local 
chapter o f the Parents and 
Friends o f M entally Retarded 
Children some tim e next week.
The money w ill be used to  
train retarded children in better 
adjusting themselves to  a fu ll 
and happy life . G ive now and 
help the retardates o f Bridgeport 
that they are not forgotten.
ONE AND O NLY ONE of these lovely  ladles can w ear the 
coveted Snowflake crown. Tomorrow night w ill g ive  us the 
answer when the winner is announced at the Christmas BodL
M eet the ladies: (First Row L-R) Crit Heir. 19. junior, majoring 
in education; Louise Clark. 19. sophomore, business administra­
tion; M ary Catherine McGrath. 19. sophomore, dental hygiene; 
loan Knox, sophomore, general education.
(Top Row) Barbara Naleph. 19. sophomore, lega l secretary; 
loan Phillips. 19. sophomore, dental hygienist; Patricia Lambert. 
19. sophomore, graphic design.
Editor Sends Out Final Call 
For '58 Yearbook Pictures
Yearbook Editor Stu Plotniek sent out an emphatic “last call 
fo r yearbook photographs" today. He stated that a photographer 
w ill be be in Alumni Hall, third floor, on Tuesday from  9:30 a.m. 
through 4 p.m. to take pictures o f those people who have not yet 
been photographed. , \
In  outlining this year’s pro­
duction o f the W istarian, Plot- 
nick said that there would be no 
“ camera shy” pages included as 
there were last year, “I f  they 
want their names in they’ll have 
to have a picture,”  he said.
The ’58 edition w ill not go  to 
press until a fter graduation, ac­
cording to Plotniek. In  that w ay 
all the activities o f the senior 
year w ill be included. Seniors 
w ill receive their copies through 
the mail while lower-classmen 
can get theirs when they return 
to school in the fall.
Plotniek maintains that post­
graduation printing is a standard 
procedure on most campuses but 
.tb a f.th is  is the first time it. w ill 
’ be tried at 'the University.
POURING MILK FROM A  PITCHER is an sasy task fax most 
children but the menial retardate must be perinstakingiy taught 
simple tasks like this. Your contribution to the Scribe-Mentally 
Retarded Children Christmas Fund will help them to a  hnppisi 
life. Give now, give enough.
Bursar Declares 
Tuition Due Day
Mrs. Betty Railing o f the Bur­
sar's o ffice announced today that 
final tuition payments are due 
Dec. 20. Students who have any 
questions about their b ill should 
fe d  free to  call the Bursar’s 
office,”  she stated.
According to Mrs. Reiling, vet­
erans who signed fo r their checks 
on tim e this month should re­
ceive than  before Dec. 20, 
making it possible fo r them to 
make their tuition payment 
before leaving fo r the Christmas 
vacation.
Installment tuition payments 
are spread over the semester 
w ith O ct 20, Nov. 20 and Deq*.20 
as the due dates.
A Very Serious Question
Prof. Charles Jacobs’ proposal that the Scribe suspend publication 
until certain “inaccuracies in repenting, poor diction and disrespect”  
were corrected may have been voted down by the Faculty Senate, 
but the situation does not stop there.
Since we feel it is a matter o f grave importance, both to the stu­
dents and the faculty, we must approach an analyzation o f the prob­
lem  with calculated caution.
Prof. Jacobs maintained on the floor o f the Senate that he pro­
jected his proposal in the hopes o f bringing the Scribe’s short­
comings to  ligh t He further stated that he meant no criticism  o f the 
newspaper's advisor or editor, «m l that he was firm ly behind the 
concept at a free press.
N ow  we fe d  that Prof. Jacobs has presented a forthright opinion 
and we respect him fo r i t  The Scribe has learned that it takes guts 
to stand up fo r what you believe to  be right and in many ways we 
applaud P rof. Jacobs’ honesty.
The Faculty Senate as a whole handled the problem with care­
fu l deliberation and the opinion voiced by a number o f its members 
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demonstrated that the faculty and administration are for student 
freedom one hundred per cent.
Well, with everyone agreeing that a newspaper should be free 
there shouldn’t be a problem. But sadly enough, there st.ll is.
We believe Prof Jacobs’ charge that the Scribe is at times In­
accurate in reporting and uses poor diction may be true. We are 
also willing to admit that our editorials are at times biting.
The Scribe believes that the problem rests on two points o f con­
tention. I f  we understand these points we may have a better view  
o f what the Scribe stands for and why it operates the way that it 
does.
Tliese two points can be labeled: 1) the Inherent shortcomings 
of quasi-professional Journalism; 2) a conflict of images concern­
ing collegiate journalism. \
The first point, the inherent shortcoming» of quasi-professional 
journalism is the less debatable situation so let’s deal with it first 
One must never forget that the people working on this, or any 
other campus newspaper, are students. No one can demand that 
they produce a newspaper completely free o f misspellings and 
Inaccuracies. W e say no one can demand it because the pro­
fessional newspapers make the same mistakes day in and day out 
One has only to read the special pages set aside by the “New  
Yorker Magazine” and the "Readers Digest”  to see how ridiculous 
some professional newspapers have looked due to typographical 
or human error.
They're Only Men
The one excuse, if you can call it that, given by the professional 
press is that “men” are working on their publications and “men” 
have never been perfect. Members of our own faculty have found 
incorrect English in text books and not one of them can deny it. 
So why then should a group of students be asked to do what no 
one seems to be able to? Now we realize that some of the mis­
takes in the Scribe are uncalled for, and we have constantly been 
on our guard against them.
We hope in the future to cut down mistakes to nothing, or as 
■close to nothing as is humanly possible. As to the charge that our 
diction is poor. W ell, the newspapers o f this and other countries 
have never agreed with the academicians. Language is anyone’s 
game, and as long as you don’t completely destroy the rules o f 
punctuation and grammar no one can say you are dead wrong. 
This is not our thought, however, but comes from  a learned gentle­
man at Northwestern University who recently wrote a book on the 
subject.
The Scribe is written fo r students, and although we have never 
gone out o f our way to use journalese, we have attempted to  com­
municate to our readers in their own venacular.
There is also another side of the poor diction question, and we 
do not bring it up for sarcastic reasons. W e are being quite honest 
when we say that the people writing the Scribe have taken English 
101-102 in this University, and it seems to us that an editorial 
stv ff comprised o f students should not be called upon to correct 
deficiencies with which the English department seemed unable 
to cope.
The second point, a conflict o f images concerning collegiate 
journalism, can be viewed from  many perspectives. The Scribe 
has printed a number o f editorials stating just what it stood fo r 
and what it. hoped to accomplish over the past 27 years. W e summed 
the whole thing up by saying that we hoped to be objective in all 
cases without playing God. W e have taken the administrations' 
side in a number o f incidents. W e have also protected students’ 
rights when we thought they needed defending.
W e have tried to restrict this "defense” to our editorial columns 
and have always thought that when something was in an editorial 
it was “ free expression o f opinion.”
One Criterion
In the last analysis there Is only one criterion for selecting what 
is "good” or “bad” editorial writing. This usually Is decided In the 
courts where a case of libel is in action. To our knowledge, and 
we have checked some of our editorials with reputable lawyers, 
w e have never libeled anyone.
To be sure, the Deans of this University, and any other member 
o f the faculty, deserve the respect that their office commands. We 
also feel that we owe allegiance to our readers. When these two 
loyalties conflict, we have followed our logic and backed the side 
that seemed right.
This has been hard to do because the students pay for the pub­
lication of this paper and have a right to demand that it express 
their opinion at all times. However, they never have instituted 
action to stop the presses when the Scribe was against them.
Prof. Howard Boone Jacobson, advisor to file Scribe, stated at the 
Faculty Senate meeting that he was willing to sit down with any 
committee to discuss the Scribe’s problems. W e agree with Prof. 
Jacobson and will attempt to utilise any suggestion that a committee 
would make.
But one thing must be kept dominant in everyone’s mind. The 
Srtribe realizes its own inadequacies and has been attempting to 
correct them for a long time. It is also the only organization on 
this campus that puts it on the line each and every week » i i  says 
“here’s what w e’ve got.”
In the fight game this type of action is called leading with your 
chin; in journalism it’s called guts.
The Scribe welcomes letters 
from readers for publication in 
this column. Correct names and 
addresses must accompany all 
letters, but will be withheld at 
the request of the sender. Unduly 
long letters may be reduced or 
omitted at the editor’s discretion. 
Writers are responsible for the 
facts and opinions expressed in 
letters and not this newspaper.
Dear Editor:
(N o  one asked me, b u t-------- )
I ’d jump at the chance to buy 
shares in our non-profit book­
store.
Out o f all the slobs in this 
world, why is the biggest one 
czar in the top o f his own little 
onion.
_ W hy is It that the tests in 
which you do the worst are the 
ones that count the heaviest.
Was our Christmas vacation 
doomed to failure from  the begin­
ning uniaii&c SuiAc wf iiic  uCaiis 
have tickets to the Rose Bowl.
Did you ever hear a school 
teacher complain about his jo b ' 
during the hot months o f July 
and August.
W hy doesn't the University di­
vert funds used for erecting “No 
Parking” signs towards the build­
ing o f parking areas.
A re the coeds o f UB so much 
more outstanding physically than 
their male counterparts that they 
don’t have to don extra garb to 
enhance the atmosphere o f the 
dining room.
Couldn’t some o f the education 
courses be more neatly and e f­
ficiently disposed o f in one-half 
hour lectures.
W hy don’t they have advisors 
to advise our facultv advisors.
I f  flash floods blocked all 
means o f escape, would the suit­
case students remain at UB for 
the weekend.
It  seems that the engineering 
department should give its stu­
dents at least part, credit towards 
foreign language courses.
Did you ever feel self-conscious 
when in Fairfield  or Bishop Hall, 
knowing you were learning Eng­
lish in what was form erly some­
one’s bedroom. .
How large w ill the University \ 
have to be before they provide' 
living quarters for the gold band j 
set.
During “Be Kind to Animals 
W eek,” w ill our football team b e , 
referred to m erely as mammals, j 
Yutch ’59 |
Dear Editor:
W hat I  have to w rite about | 
is one o f the most upleasant ex­
periences one can encounter in 
life , ajid especially on a campus 
o f this size; so small and theo­
retically well- knit.
A  fraternity o f this school re­
cently elim inated a group o f pro­
spective pledges belonging to a 
religious minority. W here is the 
fairness in this act considering 
the organization has no clause 
barring membership because o f 
faith or color? The campus is 
meant to be a network in which 
we learn to be citizens o f the 
world; is this what we are 
making o f our future? W e are 
in this ur.iversity to. the purpose 
o f being educated, but to  what 
avail i f  the prejudices and big­
otry we meet among the narrow 
minded every day are included 
in the in tolerations o f our stu­
dents!
Aside from  being detrimental 
to the immediate group, it w ill
Vex Pernii
create added dissension among 
the remaining students on cam­
pus.
A  solution to this problem can­
not be seen. It is felt, however, 
that if  this demoralizing situa­
tion be brought to the attention 
o f the administration as well as 
the student body, more light w ill 
be shed on the problem o f intol­
erance.
Hope '59
Dear Editor:
I  am one o f those people who 
doesn’t normally take any great 
interest in the things that happen 
on this campus but since I was 
effected by the Christmas vaca­
tion hassle, I  want to congratu­
late the editors o f the Scribe for 
expressing my views in the edi­
torial last week.
H owever,' one other thing has 
been giving me a pain in the 
neck and, from  what L ean gather 
it has been bothering other people 
too.
I  paid good money to get an 
education at tjiis school and I 
expect my instructor to stick 
to his subject. Since your Christ­
mas vacation editorial I for one 
have been forced to sit through 
lectures where one member of 
the faculty sounds o ff about the 
Scribe.
I think this lecturer, as well , 
as the others that are doing it, 
ought to w rite a letter to the 
Scribe instead o f taking up the 
students time in class with opin-1 
ions.
Alm ost Brainwashed ’59
Dear Almost Brainwashed:
To our knowledge the only fac­
ulty _ member using class time 
to discuss the Scribe has been 
Dr. A lfred W olff. He told us he 
was using our editorial in his ed­
ucational psychology classes. W e 
think this is good teaching and 
that Dr. W o lff w ill always be 
fa ir in analyzing the Scribe.
However, your major, which 
you asked us to delete along 
with your name, leads us to be­
lieve that you, are not in Dr.
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W olff’s class. I f  this is the case, 
and you feel you are being cheat­
ed out o f valuable lecture time 
by a faculty member with an ax 
to grind, we suggest you see 
your Dean. But since you refuse 
to tell us the person's name we 
feel that it is your problem and 
not ours.
The Editors
Dear Editor:
The Brothers o f Alpha Delta 
Omega would like to thank the 
students o f UB fo r making their 
annual “First N iter Dance” 
such a huge success. The annual 
“Sydney Award” presented by 
the fraternity to Kathy De Mayo 
fo r the most outstanding per­
formance in “Campus Thunder 
’58” was given by Mr. A lien and 
Mr. Kendall and was the high­
ligh t o f thp ->vpnirjg
Also, a special thank you to 
the performers o f "Thunder,”  Bob 
Rouge, Lucy W isinski, M ary 
Anne Cuccia and Dick Bock fo r 
their fine renditions o f ‘Thunder’ 
numbers.
M ike Kepehar 
President, 
Alpha Delta Omega
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From  our seat at the opening 
night o f Campus Thunder it look, 
ed lik e  the ladies stole the ball- 
game. hands down.
To  be sure, everyone else was 
in there pitching and did a bang 
up Job, but it was a case o f “no 
competition”  when it came to the 
top o f Dickason’s batting order.
Up came Lucy W isinski, an old 
pro w ith her eye on the ball. Now 
old pros are supposed to do a 
good, creditable Job no matter 
what happens, but Miss W isin­
ski, as a hammy grande dame o f 
vaudeville, did more than a good 
job, she wowed ’em.
E r r a t e
J l f n ®
7 P. O. ARCADE
Give Him the true
Sportsman's Gloves
Lam bsw ool
R a c c o o n .....
N y lo n _____
-------55%
------  30%
----- - 15%
The next lady at the plate was 
slightly more hirsute than the 
rest o f the gals, but she was up 
to them in fem inine charm. Fin, 
w ith the aid o f her chorus) 
proved delightful as ever, and 
Phil Bush proved him self to be a 
o f m erit in every sense 
o f the word.
W ith two show stoppers cap­
turing the audience before she 
got on the stage, Katherine De- 
Mayo’s job  was equal to that 
faced by the famous Casey at the 
B at Yet w ith her “Make It  
Pink”  number. Miss DeMayo hit 
a four bagger fo r the home team, 
and le ft no doubt in anyone’s 
mind that she could handle the 
situation quite nicely.
Atony path place
with
Handst itched 
Genuine 
Pigskin Palm
Best for driving and a ll 
sports . . . the hand- 
stitched palm  is m ade of 
a  single p iece o f select­
ed  grade pigskin . . .  A  
terrific g love  for warmth 
in cold weather.
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In our search of news-worthy 
items, we had our attention foc­
used upon a cap adorning the 
head of one of our more famous 
instructors. The red and black 
checkered cap that illuminated 
the way daring the week’s foul 
weather belongs to none other 
John Sherry. Mr. Sherry claims 
that It not only keeps his head 
warm and dry, but is of inval­
uable assistance in deciphering 
some of the answers he receives 
on math tests.
those males who have succumbed 
to the charms o f a fem ale. The 
lovely Karen Smith is the young 
lady who has developed left- 
handitis as a result o f the post* 
tion. Karen is a lass who was 
one o f the Frosh Queen candi­
dates and is studying dramatics 
here at the University. A1 is a 
Knight o f Thunder and was a 
president o f SPA  while at UB. 
Dissolved . . . .  One fan dub.
Any male desiring to see a 
very cute shade o f pink envelope, 
the countenance of a lass, simply 
has to mention the word “Bub­
bles” to Chris Trimpart. “Bub­
bles,” in this case, does not re­
fer to the type that dissolves 
when alighting upon an object. 
W e feel quite sure you win enjoy 
the explanation offered as much 
as we did. However, we don’t 
say you will believe it ! ! !
In  our dealings w ith fellow  
students, we can state truthfully 
that a harder and more conscien­
tious worker than Bem ie Gold­
berg would be d ifficu lt to find. 
And w ith this in mind, we o ffe r 
our felicitations upon the an­
nouncement o f his betrothal to 
M itzi Vass, who w ill be a lucky 
g irl i f  Bem ie works as hard fo r 
her as he did fo r  UB during 
Freshman Week. Bem ie is a 
mechanical engineering m ajor 
and M itzi, having comjdeted her 
studies h o e  at the University, is 
taking X-ray technician courses 
in N ew  York City.
The upperclassmen were beat­
en 
of
very  
HUmer. 
M ilfo rd
to investigate the marks that 
periodically appear upon the hair- 
covered section o f her neck.
Could he mean a —  ? No, he 
wouldn’t dare!) The long blond 
tresses o f the young miss did an 
able job  o f hiding until the ever- 
watchful eye o f a devii-dog tan 
eloquent term used in describing 
a sub-branch o f the navy) came 
upon them. Then, the formation 
o f the club and its subsequential 
investigation.
Judy Carr and Jerry Norwood 
are among the latest to join the 
holding-hands set With all their 
legitimate extra-curricular activi­
ties we, wonder when they *i» h 
time to be together?
Eileen Pape, a sophomore 
nursing student from  Chafee’s 
third floor, recently received a 
Tau Delta Phi pin. The young 
lady’s benefactor is Don Gold­
stein, who is studying fo r his 
Ph. D. in psychology at Penn 
State.
Hal Roberts, while watching 
the races at Seaside with a lass 
whose name evades ns at the 
present, was mighty thankful 
the young lady is well known. 
Who wouldn’t be when one of the 
local upholders of the law flsshri 
a light in your eyes and says, 
“What's going on here?” It’s 
times like this that one appreci­
ates being with a  girl who has 
has been around.. No, we mean 
known to the police. No» that’s 
not it either. . .  Ah! Forget it.
Another UBette who has spun 
her web o f fatal charm so as to 
enchant an unsuspecting male 
was petite Tam i Garay. The cul­
mination o f the spinning came 
about in a Central Park hanson 
cab when Bob Shipper gave her 
the large economy size o f a g irl’s 
best friend.
Sandy Merithew’s n»” ** can 
be added to the long list of girls 
squired around by Herb Sw ift 
When informed indirectly o f im «, 
the girl simply stated, “He’s a 
hustler.”
The eleven fellow s you’ll be 
seeing w ith  golden knockers are 
the perspective pledges o f Theta 
Sigma. This pre-pledge pin was 
an innovation begun by TS  last 
year and due to  the many favor­
able comments w ill become sym­
bolic as is the tux and cane.
That’s the way it went all 
n igh t A  triple play combination 
that took “The Red Lonjohns” 
by the scu ff o f its back-flap and 
turned it into an enjoyable eve­
ning o f musical comedy. When 
it was over no one could deny 
that Dickason had found a pro­
ducer’s answer to baseball’s in- 
destractable Tinker to Evers to 
Chance in his own Wisinski to 
Bush to DeMayo.
Despite the overpowering dis­
play o f talent from  the ladles 
however, the gentlemen on the 
stage were fa r from  lacking in 
showmanship.
Jack Zalkind and Bob Ruge 
held down their lead spots with 
competence, while Joe Messineo 
portrayed a money hungry 
young man with charm and 
humor.
---—  j  vu vvm »  sum lu u iia
Faulkner were enjoyably pleas­
ing as the m arriage minded girl 
friends and Barbara Kalinski
came across w ell as the seductive 
third party.
The ladies and gentlemen o f 
the chorus out did themselves in 
the production numbers and took 
the spotlight away from  the leads 
in some cases. The dancers lived 
up to the fine choreography.
Special applause should be giv­
en to the sets and the people who 
designed and put them together. 
The set in which the longjohns 
are actually produced showed an 
ingenious feeling fo r humor and 
technique.
Although the production seem­
ed over-loaded with songs, most 
o f them were well put together. 
“You’re me, I ’m You, W e’re Us,” 
and “Make It  Pink”  were un- 
doutably the best pieces In the 
show, with "That Tsk-Tsk-Tsk- 
Tsk” and “When The Wind 
Blows”  getting grand treatment 
iii the hands o f the Thunderettes.
A ll things considered, Dicka­
son gave his audience a bang up 
show.
For the fourth tim e we must *hey are directed at. Now is your 
make mention o f a Frosh 1 ««« opportunity to air your wild 
This one has a fan dub also; winds, 
however, this dub was form ed SO LONG D. E. T. «
THE CHICKEN ROOST
97* Stale SI. (cor. Norman) Bridgeport — FO 4-0900
Delicious Onion Rings 25c
CHAR 
■ROBB 
STEAK
SOUTHERN
H U B
CHICKEN
95c
WE D&IVBt
H U B
CHICKEN
LIVERS
A french M es
95c
• MINIMUM 10
75c
’ORDERS - OPEN
OPEN 11 A. M. TO 12 MIDNIGHT 
HUD AY AND SATURDAY I t l A M .
FOR YOUR ORDER CALL 
OUR CAMPUS REPRESENTATIVE 
Dave Van Tosh
FO 7-71 IS or FO 49900
SANDWICH
60c
EVERY DAY
CALL FO 8-6588
OPEN DAILY 8:30 to 5:30 — FRIDAY T IL 9:00 
— ALL DAY SATURDAY -
A co o a m
FRO M
p n w  i
S T A T fO N
'  J  ’  *
JUST LOOK ME UP 1(1 THE HOTEL NEW YORKERS COLLEGIATE
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Uver 6 UUStudents worn ran-lim e earning money ana experience
by Ed Clerk
Mrs. Mildred Ferrara, assist­
ant director o f placement, places 
six to seven hundred University 
students into part-time Jobs each 
year.
Some students want only a 
temporary job that w ill earn 
some quick cash. Others, looking 
fo r experience in their intended 
professions, want jobs related to 
their chosen fields. Still others 
seek work because their contin­
uation at school depends upon 
the money they earn at part- 
time jobs.
Regardless o f the intent, there
are certain benefits to be gained 
from  part-time work. In the May, 
1957, issue o f the Journal o f Col­
lege Placement, Mrs. Ferrara 
states in an article “Part-Time 
Placement- A Full Tim e Job.”  
“The student who seeks part- 
time employment finds he has 
benefited himself in addition to 
the mere acquiring o f a job. His 
visit tb the placement office 
places on record his credentials. 
His registration card w ill indi­
cate his potentialities upon grad­
uation. Probably the greatest 
benifit w ill be his acquaintance
with the procedures and routine. 
H is interview  with the placement 
o fficer w ill reveal many perti­
nent facts w ith regard to his 
abUities, which may or may not 
have been recognized by the stu­
dent himself. H is appearance 
and personality traits as well as 
verbal expression are recognized 
by the placement o fficer and 
helpful, tactful suggestions can 
be offered which w ill prove ex­
trem ely beneficial.”  9
Self assurance, courtesy and 
poise are developed through this
experience and this know-how 
applied to job hunting situations 
after graduation, w ill make him 
a more desirable applicant.
Mrs. Ferrara stressed that stu­
dents should be aware that secur­
ing a part-time job can be a com­
plex matter. One must consider 
she states, "irregu lar schedules, 
seasonal employment and many 
other factors.”  “A  part time job,”  
she says,“ is not selected wholly 
by the applicant as one selects a 
can o f tomatoes from  a display 
o f brands.’’
A fter the student has applied
fo r a job it is important that he 
keep in touch w ith the placement 
ofice. The element o f tim ing (be­
ing in the o ffice when jobs are 
available) may mean the d if­
ference between a good Job and 
a relatively poor one.”
Sometimes a student feels that 
he has been discriminated 
against when a friend receives a 
better part time Job. Such an ac­
cusation is false and unjust be­
cause the student receiving the 
better job may have in his favor 
in addition to tim ing, the proper 
qualifications or available hours 
fo r work.
Sportswear and Separates Inspire 
Easy, Lazy Look in Fabric, Color
silhouette fashioned from  coarse 
appearing materials in brilliant 
colors and ’rustic’ patterns is 
the news in sportswear fo r the 
fa ll But it’s the details behind 
the story that are creating real 
fashion excitement 
The slim  silhouette is very 
gently eased by deep unpressed 
trouser pleats or soft folds at 
the waist fo r skirts. Often they 
are cut on the bias to fa ll free 
but close to body lines. Pleated 
skirts hang straight and soft. 
Even tapered pants are shirred 
under the waistband.
Sweaters, falling under the 
influence o f the new “shaggy 
baggy’’ theme, w ill be neat and 
slim, but with wider shoulders. 
They create a most provocative 
look teamed with skinny pants.
Blouses .and jackets. In­
fluenced by Chanel will be 
easy-wnisted with many over- 
blouses. Double-breasted ef­
fects and brass buttons are 
dominate.
Rugged tweeds and heavy 
knits comprise the bulk o f fab­
ric news, and in a multitude o f 
ways. Knits appear as tweeds 
and tweeds appear in wool, cot­
ton and silk as well. Shetlands, 
mohairs or any other coarse-type 
fabrics w ill be better than 
good.
Over-sized blanket type plaids, 
knubby tweeds, novelty stripes 
and Turn o f the century’ prints 
follow  the predominate fa ll fash­
ion theme o f the country look. 
Scandanavian and Swiss patterns 
continue their popularity climb...
more newness in tone on 
tone and muted shades of 
brown and gold. Cider, a 
russet orange, and Barley 
and Husk, hemp shades, 
are new and important 
colors.
Chanel’s touch is seen - in 
color, too, w ith blue, follow ing 
her nautical theme, a promin- 
ate color in navy or flag blue.
Sportswear manufacturers 
have mSde an e ffo rt in the op­
posite direction from  dyed-to 
match, which is still a top fav-
Tke M e t
DRESSES
COATS • SUITS 
SPORTSWEAR
1198 Main Street 
Bridyepoti, Conn. *®
orite. In  ttiiiiusi ait lines this 
season, there are planned co­
ordinates that take more than 
one sweater or blouse. Often 
they go one step further, trim ­
ming the tops with skirt fabric.
Tw o outstanding costuming 
ideas in sportswear are the 
“ piled-on”  look and important 
leather belts going on above 
the ribbing o f sweaters.
In essence, the “pilled - on” 
look features a cloth shirt worn 
over classic Shetland pullovers 
with both tucked into easy 
leather-belted skirts.
Three part coordination is 
another idea in costuming 
that’s gaining impetus.
Skirts pair o ff w ith color- 
matched jersey blouses and 
jackets, the latter in either a 
bulky knit or matching fabric. 
Jackets are generally straight 
in line, either brushing the 
waistline or touching the top 
o f hipbone.
A  ” rural” -type sporster is 
one o f the newest fo r fa ll! A  
for-fun short coat —  it ’s gen­
erally in bold lumberjack plaids 
or striped nylon fleece, remi­
niscent o f Hudson Bay blanket­
ing!
Car coats —  in varying 
lengths, have carved a niche fo r 
themselves and end their sum­
mer redes, w ith a dramatic en­
trance fo r fa ll! Novelty linings 
and distinctive trim s tire 
marked by quilting, fur, leather, 
knit or Tyrolen patterns 
and fakakL N ovelty cotton in 
herringbone stripes and plaids 
are hew and good, too.
W h e th e r  y o u  h a ve  littlem/
o r  lots to  sp en d  . . . .
A QIFT FROM READS’
m e a n s  m o re
1857*1957
MlDGEPOftT. CONN.
I
nascs»sana»3»3)sg( Henry C. Reid & Son «a  jsa ja»
Make This
CHRISTMAS
Sparkle!
Fall fashions finds the cam­
pus lady dressed for relaxa­
tion and fun. Functional clothes 
by style-minded designers af- 
the cc~d<ti««iclom «il move­
ment.
GIFT HER WITH COMFORTABLE 
SUPPERS BY HONEYBUG
3.99
G ive her a  graceful sling slipper in luxurious black 
and gold  or rich black velvet with smartly embroidered 
motif. Sizes 5 to 9.
Howlands Shoes, Street Floor ,
WLAND’S
JtQmit*. M%Sm
Dr. Martin E. Aaronson, 
lecturer at the Fones School 
of Dental Hygiene, was re­
cently honored by the Ameri­
can Dental Association at Mi­
ami, Fla. He was selected a 
Fellow of the American Col­
lege of Dentists.7W f  SCRIBE
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Qive
/  HER a Fine
R IN G .. .A
Perhaps a Diamond 1
. . . ar a  colored stone ring. But choose 
it now . . w e w ill hold your selection |
until Christmas. A void  the last minute 
rush!
BUDGET YOUR PURCHASE? IF YO U  W ISH 
Convenient Budget Terms Available.
G R A Y S O N
DRESSES •  SPORTSWEAR
COATS •  
LINGERIE e
SUITS
HOSIERY
1123 MAIN STREET 
Bridgeport, Conn. 
ED 4-7753
Tune In Our Gkiestion and 
Answer Period, wIOC Even 
Tuesday A  Thursday 8:55 A. M.
H E R B E R T  EL « " f  
C U X I V I O  T T M O fQ fllW
1 —
■ J g i
OPEN M O ND AY —  THURSDAY T IL  9
MY SHIP SAILS 
AT DAWN / , I I CAN'T GCX Jg  THEY HAVE f f l  
MY PASSPORT/ ■
ADAPTED FROM THE 
B EST-SELLIN G  NOVEL
THE M A N  IN  THE GRAY 
FLANNEL BURNOOSE’
ITS TOO M  
SHRILL,MAN I
AH,MERCI/AMD J
► HERES YOUR t  " S ILA_  *  
PASSPORT. RARBlfUjuKE A CIGARETTE 
►-WINSTON < SHOULD/ 1 
TASTES6 0 0 0 / ^ A ü F-t ^t S T I L L  T O O  £ 
S H R I L L , M A N ? I THINK I GOT .  IT , M AN /
LfcS DEUX TETES NOW r WINSTON
AMERICA'S BEST-SaUNG 
B B T -TASTING 
^ FILTER CIGARETTE
HIM WITH
B. J. BCYHOI.OS TOBACCO CO~ 
WINSTON-SALEM. M.CREMEMBER-WNSWN COMES tNBOTH PACK AND CRVSH-PROOf BOX! M
COMES INSPECTEUR
WINSTONS.1
ETHICAL Pharmacy, Inc.
1260 MAIN STREET 
opposite Stratfield Hotel 
EDison 5-4123
SIDNEY
GREENSPAN
EDWARD
MOGUL!
REGISTERED PHARMACISTS
Basketball captain Hal Heller- 
man displays the form he used 
against S t John's Tuesday 
night when he garnered 26 
points. Hellerman is the lone 
senior on the cage squad.
Your Htadqua for Superior Pipes
Sophomores Shine
Cagemen Set, 
Future Banked 
With Novices zs
As its sophomores go, so w ill 
the varsity basketball team go 
this season.
Having lost two o f their start­
ers through graduation, Harry 
Peters, last year's leading scorer 
and pivotman Larry Babich, 
Coach Herb Gllnes w ill probably 
use three members o f last year’s 
freshman team to fill the vacated 
spots along with two o f last 
year’s starters.
The only senior on the starting 
team is Hal Hellerman. * I f  the 
Purple Knights are to obtain 
consistency in scoring It w ill 
probably have to be supplied bv 
the 6-6 forward. Last year HeU- 
ermen was second in scoring 
with an average o f 13.7 per game 
and is the dub’s strongest re­
bounder. The other starter from  
last year’s squad is 6-1 Charley 
Jessup.
The three sophomores who 
probably w ill start are Joe Colei- 
lo, Bob Laemel and Ed Wysocki.
Joe Colello. a 6-2 forward, has a 
variety o f shots and is a good 
rebounder. Laemel, All-New 
York C ity nomination in high 
school, led the freshman team in 
scoring last year with a 17.1 aver­
age. The 5-10 guard looms as the 
club’s playmaker. W ysocki, 6-3 
pivotman, was third in scoring 
on last year’s freshman team and 
its best rebounder.
Glines is also counting cm let- 
terman Dick Whitcomb and 
George D ieter and Charley M ilot 
and sophomores Tony Granger
C Z m l J  -----  * V _  - J  —A—
'  *  ' - * * * •  v f w i f j i i w d  r v c v e o i e o ,  
Show Best Season Since '53
and Charley Doyle to help. Gllnes 
w ill carry 14 men on his squad 
including eight sophomores. In 
all probability all w ill see con­
siderable action to further their 
development.
_ ,I^n* l statistics released by the 
University football team reveal 
that the Purple Knights outdis­
tanced their rivals in total yard­
age this season. The squad amass- 
® t°a l o f 1,737 yards while 
holding their opponents to 1,424 
yards.
The Purple Knights enjoyed 
their best season since 1953, post­
ing a 4-3-1 record. The UB eleven 
predominately a running dub, 
gained 1,403 o f its yardage on the 
ground.
Halfback, George Dixon, was 
the leading ground gainer as well 
as the leading sewer. The All- 
New  England candidate gained 
473 yards in 79 carries fo r a 6.7 
average and scored 36 points on 
six touchdowns. Dixon had his 
biggest day against the New 
Britain Blue Devils. He scored 
all o f UB’s points on two touch- 
downs gained liS  yards In 10 
carries as the Purple Knights 
won 12-4 in the rain at New  Brit­
ain. His first touchdown was a 
scintillating 78 yard Jaunt on
UB’s first play from  scrimmage 
to give his team a lead that was 
never relinquished.
Dot Scott, last year’s leading 
ground gainer picked up 290 yds. 
m 68 carries fo r a 4.2 average. 
Scott enjoyed his biggest night 
against Upsala as he ignited a 
fourth period scoring outburst o f 
20 points with two long touch­
down runs. He picked up 103 
yards in 13 carries as UB won 
27-0.
Mickey Donahue, talented UB 
signal caller, was third in rush­
ing and second in scoring with 
24 points on 4 touchdowns. He 
gained 228 yards In %  attempts. 
Donahue, the club’s punter, kick­
ed 31 times fo r an excellent 40.5 
average.
In the air UB passed 72 times 
and completed 32. Donahue com­
pleted 30 passes in 60 attempts 
fo r a .500 average and 296 yards. 
His chief target was Dixon who 
grabbed 10 tosses good fo r 121 
yards.
M W
. .  fa f  ¡ H c C j r e f c r
SWEATERS 
SPORT SHIRTS
For the Finest 
in Men's Sportswear
JACKETS 
CAB COATS
SILVER—GLIDES
S T R A T F I E L D  M E N  S S H O P
1243 MAIN STREET Roben 5-7*45
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Krazy Kaption Kontest Goes Into Last Three Weeks—Try No. 3 Today
on the Friday following publica­
tion oi tne picture.
1  In case of ties or duplicate 
entries, the judges will hive fin­
al authority.
5. The . judges for the contest 
will be the Scribe Editorial 
Board.
6. One and only one entry win 
be consid?red from each student, 
faculty member or stiff worker.
7. Die judges reserve the right 
to disqual.fy any questionable 
entry.
8. AU student entries must be 
accompanied by a student num­
ber.
mm
CH IN A INN
Cantone»*. a n i e »*
&
J im e r c a n
C u is in e
m u »
185 Congress St. 
ORDERS TO
c u is i  
ED 4-4878 
TAKE OUT
"DON'T WORRY HONEY. DR. 
ROUCEK WILL PASS YOU."
Join our 1958 
CHRISTMAS CLUB
. . . and get that welcome
CHRISTMAS CLUB CHECK 
in plenty of time for Christmas spending.
Join and save 50c, $1.00, $2.00, $3.00. $5.00 
or $10.00 a week for 50 weeks.
It's the EASY way to build a Christmas 
shopping fund for next year.
Bernard Finegold, student num­
ber 430256,, walked o ff with 
Krazy Kaption No. 2 honors and 
five  dollars in last week’s con­
test.
There are only three more 
weeks o f Kontests so you had 
better get started on your Kap-
tions i f  you want some o f that 
easy money.
Today the Scribe is printing 
Krazy Kaption No. 3 (see above) 
so tty  your luck.
Here are the o ffic ia l rules for 
the contest:
1. Only students registered at
the University, faculty members 
and staff workers are eligible for 
entry into the contest.
2, No member of the Scribe 
staff is eligible for prizes.
S. A ll entries must be deliver­
ed to the. Seri be mailbox (second 
floor Alumni Hall) before noon
That’s what Beraie Finegold 
said when he saw last week’s 
Krazy Kaption. He’s five dollars 
richer and so will you if yon get 
into the fun this week. See this 
week’s Krazy Kaption No. 8.
A  WIDE SELECTION 
OF SUNDRIES
STOP IN TODAY!
PARK PHARMACY
Milton H. Brauner
Prop. - Reg. Pharm.
EDIson 3-8091
424 PARK A V I. BRIDGEPORT
There’s never been an engine-drive com­
bination like this one!
Chevrolet’s Turbo-Thrust V 8* introduces 
a radical new slant on engine efficiency with 
the combustion chambers located in the 
block rather than in the head. Turboglide* 
—the other half o f the team—is the only 
triple-turbine automatic drive in Chevy’s
field. It takes you from a standstill through 
cruising in a single sweep o f motion. Har­
ness these triple turbines to a 250-h.p. 
Turbo-Thrust V8—or the 280-h.p. Super 
Turbo-Thrust*—and you step out instantly 
in any speed range. Nothing else on the road 
goes into action so quickly, so smoothly. 
Your Chevrolet dealer has die combination!
*  O p tio n a l a t extra  eo et.
— I
JU U iJL L iU M Æ M
See Your Local Authorized Chevrolet Dealer
The Bal Air 4-Door
C om e try the quickest com bination  on  the ro a d !
CHEVY'S TURBO THRUST V8
WITH TURBOGUDE
Th« Bai Air Impala Sport Coupe  
—one oI two new super Sport modelst
